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Synthesis of Potential Aotiradiation Agents. Part I. 
Some Rhodanine Derivatives 

v. R. Mamdapur, A.S.U. Choughuley, and M. S. Chadha 

Several thiazoline and thiazolidine dcrivativc5 have been tested a5 radioprotective agents and some of 
these have been reported to be effective. The corresponding rhodanincs may also possess radioprotective 
activity and in view of this, Jeveral rhodanine derivatives have been synthesil;ed. Some o( p-~.msaturated acids 
and their epoxides on treatment with ammonium dithiocarbamate have furnished rhod.anine derivatives. 
Structural proof is provided by their conversion to Lhe corresponding diones and in some cases by synthesis 
through independent routes. 

The present work is 11. continuation of our efforts to synthesise some potential radio
protective agents•_ In genera], compounds containing a basic nitrogt:.n and sulphur, which 
are potentially or in fact of a mercaptan character and separated by two or three ca.rbon 
atoms, arc useful a.s radioprotective agents; these include cysteamine derivatives, isothio· 
uranium salt.a, and mercaptoalkylguanidines•. In addition, some cyclic compounds with 
nitrogen and sulphur, separated by two carbon atoms, e.g. thiazolinea and thiazolidines, 
have a.lso been described as havjng good to moderate protective abilitys-4. The synthesis 
of a. few thiazolidines containing an imino group in position-2 was reported by us earlier'. 
The synthesis of their 2-thiono analogues is described herein. 

Sodium salts of cis- and tran.s-epoxysuccinic acids and methyl-cis-cpoxysuccinic 
acid as well as their free acids on t.reaLment with ammonium dithioca.rbamate furnished 
the corresponding rhodanina derivatives (I & II). Likewise, 2,3-epo:xybutyric acid yielded 
5-ethyUdenerhodanine (III). 
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5-Carboxym.ethylidenerhodanine (J), obtained rrom cis- and trans- epoxysucoil;latea, 
on heating with mercuric oxide in aqueous suspension, afforded 5-carboxymethy1idene-

1. Choughuley and Chadha, Indian :J. Chzm., 1963, 1, 437. 
2. Thomson, "Radiation Prot.,ctiou in Mammals", Reinhold Publishing Corp.,New York, 1962, p. 53. 
3. Shapi:ra et al., Radial.ion &st:arch, 1957, 7, 22. . 
t. Kalu,zyner t:l al., ibid., 1961, 14, 23. 
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.2.4-dioxothiazolirline. This was found identical (rn.p. and IR~ with an authentic specimon 
of the dione obtained by acid hydrolysis of the corrE'sponding 2-imino compound'. Similarly 
5-( o(.methylcarboxymcthylidenc)rhod~uinc (JJ), prepared from methyl ci-8-epoxysucci
nate, was converted to the diane_ On comparison with a. specimen of the dione obtained 
from the corre.'lponding imino compound 1 , its identity was ~stablished. 

Compound (II) ·was a!so prepared according to the procedure of Taniyam1. etal.~ by 
condensing pyruvic acid with rhoda..nine. The compound obtained from the two HOU't'Ces 
had supcrimposable JR sp~ctra and the same melting behaviour. 

A sample <Jf 5-ct.hylirlcnHhodaninc (Til) was prepared by the condensation of paral
dehyde with rhodanino6 and ti.mnd to be identical with the sample prep:J.red fmm the epoxy
acid_ Both tho sampleo- on treatment with acetic acid, saturated with hyd.rog<on bromide, 
yielded Lhe dione, 5-~th~·l;denfl-2,4-dioxothiazolidinc, which in tum was identiCH.l with a 

specimen obi;,!Lined by acid hydrolysis of .'5-cthylid!One-2-imino-~-oxothiazolidine'. 

Maleit acid as w(•ll as citracouic acid on re~tction with ammonium dithiocarba.mate 
at controlled pH aml temperature yieklcd the corresponding rhod<~.nine-5-at:3tic acid (JV) 
and rhodanine-5- o( -methylacctic n.cid (V), reRpoctively. 
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Both the cumpounds on treatment with bromine and acttic acid yielded t-he 
corresponding UIU3aturated compounds (I & II). 

Crot1 nic acid, however, yielded a compound which did not seem to be the deFJired 
5-ethylrhodaninc (VI). An authentic sample of (VI) was therefore prepared hy the,conden
sation of o{-bromobutyric acid with ammonium dithiocarbamate; this on tr'O'atment 
with bromine and acetic acid provided 5-ethylidenerhodanine. Andreasch7 reP<Jrted the 
preparation of (Vll from ethyl G{-bromobutyrate a.nd ammonium dithiocarbama.te. 

The UV and IR spectral data (vide Experimental) compare with the data reporlied. 
by Brown8 and lend support; to the a.ssigned structures. 

"'E X P E R I M E N T A L 

Disodium cis- and trans- epoxy~uccinates and the free acids, as well as 2.3-epoxy
butyric acid, were prepared according to the proccrluro of Payne and Willia.ms9_ Di.sodium 

• All m.p.s are uncorrected. Infrared spectra were taken on Perkin-Elmer Infracord Spectrophoto-
meter, ~od.els l37B and 237 E. UV spectra were obtained on a C:ul Zeis• Recording Spectrophoto-
meter RPQ20 A. . 

5. Chem. Abs., 1958, 52, 6322. cr. Yak~al<u Zasshi, 1957, 77, 1236. 
6. Julian and Strugis,.J. AI'IU'r. C/um. Soc., 1935,57, 1126. 
7. Mo1UUsh., 1918, 39, 419. 
8. Gh•m- &r1., 1961, 61,476. 
9. J. OTg. Chern., 1959, 2•1 St, 
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wethyl-cis-epoxysuccinate was prepared as reported in an earlier communication'
Ammonium dithiocarbamate was prepared according to the method described in "Organic 
SyntheseR" 10 , 

5 -Carboxymethylidenerhodanine (I) 

Ammonium dithiocarbamate (3.96 g.) was added to a solution of disodiumci8- epoxy
succinate (5.2 g.) in water (IO ml) in small portioru with shaking. The pH was maintained 
at abcut 2.5 and the reaction mixture waE! shaken mechanically for .5 hr. at the ro:Jm 
t~mperature when a pink granular material separated. The reacti. n mixture was left 
overnight. then t.reated with HCI (cone., 5 ml.). and warmed on a water bath for 1 hr. On 
cooling, the product wa2 obtained in 50% yield. It was crystallisud from dilute ethanol in 
clusters of pink needles, m p. 225° (decomp.) (lit. 11 m.p. 225"). 

The corresponding trans-salt under the same conditions afforded (I) .in a some
what lesser .yield. 

The free ci.s- and lran~-epoxy acido:~ yielded the product, when the reaction was 
carried out at 5-10" in about 50% yield. (Found: N. 7.45. C.:;H303NS~ requires N, 7.41 %). 

,EtOH 
I\ ma • 

3-!9 IDf.L (e, 26,740); 299 ffi(-L (E, 6, 650); 269 ffi[.L (e, 5,280~; 220 IDfJ
(E, 8,050) 

3130, 3075 (broad, NH); 1700, 1670, 1600 (4-CO, -<tJ-unsaturatcd 
a<-id); 142!) (tbiourei.le); 1225, 1080 (C=S }; 3000-2500 em·• (»mall 
bands typical for -COOH). 

Ehtyl ester of (I) was prepared by passing dry HCI ga.s through an etha.nolic solution 
of the free acid. The product obtained after dilution with water, followed by concentrB.tion, 
was crystallised from dilute ethanol in orange-yellow needles, m.p.l29 3(J 0

• [FouJJd: C, 38.63; 
H, 3.40; N, 6.19. C7H 70

3
NS,. requires C', 38.72; H, ·3.25; N, 6.45%)-

~>..F;:,~ 352 IDJ..L (e, 21,890}; 263 DlJ..L (e, 3,390); 230 mp. (e, 10,230). 

v~; 3190, 3160 (broad, NH); 1750, 1660, 1620(4-CO, "'tJ-unsa.tura.ted ester); 
1440 (thioureid:>); 1215, l017cm-' (C=S). 

5-Ca-rboxymethylidene-2,4-dioxothiazclidine from (I).-A suspension of (I) (100 nig.) 
and mercuric oxide (200 mg.) in water (10 ml) wa.s heated on a. water bath for 3-4 hr. The 
filtrate, after removal of mercuric sulphide, on concentration and cooling yielded theodione 
which was cryBtallised from wa.ter, m.p. 254-55° (lit.' m.p. 254-55°). 

5·( o< -Methylcarboxymethylidene)rhodanine (ID 

(a). FromMethyl-cia-epoxysuccinic Acid and also from its DisodiumSalt.-The reac
tion was carried out and worked up in the same manner as in the case of compound (I). It 
yielded clusters oflight orange needles from dilute ethanol, m.p. 220-22° (decomp.). (Found: 
N, 6.90. C6H 5 0 3NS2 :requires N, 6.90%). 

I 0. Redemann <! al., "Org. Syn. Coli. Vol III" ,John Wiley and So!'ls- Inc. 1 N.Y. 1955, P· 76~, 

2 
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(b). From Bh-odanine.-A sample, prepared according to the procedure of Ta.niyama 
et als. from rhodanine and pyruvic acid in presence of zinc chloride, ha.d the same m.p. 
and mixed m.p. and exhibit-ed superimposable IR ::;pect.rum. 

>.;,t~H 355 IDfL (E, 24,310); 292 IDfL (E, 5,250\; 273 fll(L (E, 6,000); 219 IDfL (E, 6,200). 

v!!~ 3165, 3055 (broad, NH); 1694, 1676, 1640 (4-CO, c<,B-unsaturated acid); 
1430 (thioureide); 1220, 1085 (C=S); 3000-2500 em-• (sma.ll bandll, 
typical of -COOH appear in this region). 

Ethyl ester of (II), prepared in the same manner as the ester of compound (1), wa.s· 
crystallised from dilute ethanol in ycUow needles, m.p .173-74". (Found: C, 41.81; H, 4.10; 
N, 5.95.C8H90~NS2 requires C, 41.56; H, 3.92; N, 6.06%)-

.A~~~H 360 m[J. (.r, 20,1.'50); 2(;7 m11- (E, 3,400); 232 ID[.L (E, 9,400). 

v!!'; 3160,3080 {broad. NH); 1608, 1681, 1650 {4-CO, c<,B-unsatura.ted estE'l"); 
1440 (thioureide); 1230, 1090 em-• (C=S). 

5-( c<- M elhyl-earboxymelhylid.ene) -2 ,4-dioxol hiazolidene jrrYm (II) .-A suspension of 
(II) (100 mg.) and mercuric oxide (200 mg.) in water (10 ml.) was heated or. a water bath 
for 3-4 hr. On filtration, concentration, and cooling, the dione wa-s obtained as whi~e 
needles which on recrystd.lli=tion from water melted at 230°. It was identical with 
a sample of the dione obtained from 2-imino compound• (m.p., mixed m.p., a.nd IR 
spectra). 

G-Ethylidenerhodani11-e 

(a). From 2,3-Epoxybutyric Acid.-Ammonium dithiocarbamat.e (3.0 g.) WII.B added 
to a. solution of 2,3-epoxybutyric acid (2.3 g.) in water (10 mL) gradually with shaking. 
The pH was maintained at 3.5 and the reaction mixture left at the room temperatur~ for 
3 days, when a crystalline yellow solid was obtained in45-50% yield. It was recrystallised 
from dilute ethanol in yellow needles, m.p., 147-48° (lit.•• m.p. 147-48°). (Found:!"C, 38.01; 
H, 3.14; N, 9.06. Calc. for C5H 5 0NS0 : C, 37.74; H, 3.14; N, 8.88%L 

.\~H 402 miL (E, 85); 337 miL (E, 25,750); 283 miL (E, 6,140); 218m[.L (~. 5,720). 

l"!~~ 3180, 3100 (broad, NH); 1695 (4-CO); 1660 (C=C); 1460 (th1oureide); 
1205, 1065 em-• (C = S). 

(b). FrrYm Rhodanine.-A sample of (III) was prepared according to Julian a.nd 
Strugis6 . Paraldehyde was condensed with rhodanine in acetic a.cid in presence of fused 
sodium acetate. The brownish yellow precipitate obtained was crystallised from water, m.p. 
146-48°. It was identical with the sample obtained as in (a) above {m.p., mixed m.p., and 
IR spectra). 

5-Ethylidene-2,4-dioxothiazolidine from (IIT).-Coinpound (III) (100 mg.) was tt-eat.ed 
with acetic acid (5 ml), saturated with HBr, and refluxed for 2 hr. On removal of a.cetio 

11. Grllnacber et al., Hdu. Chim. Ada, 1923, 6, 45e, 
12- Nencki1 Ber., 1884, 17,2277, 
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acid by eva.pora.tion, the residue was treated with a. minimum amount of hot water and 
filtered. The filtrate on concentration &nd cooling furnished white needles, m.p. 119-20°. 
It was identical with a. sample of the dione obtained from 5-ethylidene-2-i.mino-4-o:x:othia.
zolidinc' (mixed m.p. a.nd IR spectra). 

Rhodani11-e-5-acetic Acid (IV) 

Ammonium dithioca.rbama.te (2.64 g.) wa.s added to a solution of maleic acid (2.32 g.) 
in water (10 ml); the pH was maintained at 2.5-3.0 and the reaction mixture wa.s left &t 
5-]0° for 3 days. A crysta.lline white solid thus obta.ined wa.e recrystallised from wster, 
m.p. 160-61". (Found: N, 7.57. C!;H~03NS,. requires N, 7.33%). 

~!:,1~0 386 m!L (1!!, 36); 298 miL("', 20,850); 253 m!L (1!!, 11,500). 

v!;!;, 3200, 3100 (broad, NH); 1740-1695 (broad, 4-CO a.nd carboxyl); 1450 
(thioureide); 1240, 1090 (C=S); 3000-2500 em-• (small ba.nds, typical 
of -COOH). 

Compound (IV) on trea.tmcnt with bromine and acetic acid yielded (1). 

Ethyl eBler of (IV) was prepared as in other cases and crystallised from dilute 
ethanol in white noodles, m.p. 82°. (Found: C, 38.70; H, 4.40; N, 6.05. C7Hg03NS,. 
require!:! C, 38.36; H, 4.14; N, 6.39%). 

A!:~" 384 miL {"', 38), 300 m!L (E, 25, 390); 253 miL (e, 10,510). 

v!:; 316.5, 3085 (broad, NH); 1730 (4-CO and ester overlapping); 1450 
{t.hioureide); 1235, 1075 em-• (C=S). 

Rh.odanine-5- o(.methylacetic .Acid (V) 

Amrlonium dithiocarbn.ma.te (19.8 g.) was added to a. solution of citraconic acid 
(12.8 g.) in water (10 ml); the pH was adjusted to 2.5 and the reaction mixture left a.t. 
5-10° for 3 days. The crystalline solid obtained was recrystallised from hot water in white 
needles, m.p. 206-207". (Found: N, 6.60. OsH,03NS~ requires N, 6.82%) . 

.>.!'~" 386 m!L (E. 361; 297 m[-L (e, 20,180); 253 IDfL k 12,340). 

v!: 3165, 3095 (broad, NH); 1707, 1690(4-CO and acid); 1500 (thio~ide); 
1235, 1075 (C=S); 3000-2500 em-• (small bands, typical of -COOH). 

Compound (V) on treatment with bromine and acetic acid yielded (II}. 

Ethyl este'l' of (V) was prepared according to the usual procedure and crystallised 
from dilute ethanol in white needles, m.p. 108-109°. (Found: C, 41.40; H,4.50; N, 6.07. 
C8H 110 3NSa requires C, 41.20; H, 4.76; N, 6.01 o/o). 

A!~H 386 M!L (E, 37); 300 ID!J. (E:, 23,110); 253 IDfL (If, 8,670). 

~~~; 3180, 3090 (broa.d, NH); 1720, 1710 (4-CO, ester); 
1440 {lihioureide); 1230, 1087 em-• (G=S). 
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5-Ethylrhod.anine (VI) 

a(-Bromobutyric acid" (3.34 g) in water W!LS neutralised with a molar _pmportiou 
of sodium carbonate in wal;er (10 ml). (twas cooled to 5-10°, ammonium dithioca.rba
mate (2.64 g.) was added, and left at 5-10° overnight. After addition of HCl tconc-, 2 mll, 
it was heated on a wa~er bath for about 10 min. On cooling, a. white compound 
was obtained; yield 2.5 g. It was crystalliaed from dilute ethanol, m.p. l04-l05°. (lit_7 
m.p- 105°)_ (Found: C, 37-16; H, 1.44; N, 8.42. Calc. for C.5H70NS~: C, 37.2-7; H, 4.35; 
N, 8.69%). 

)..~'!;.H 346 ID[L (£, 80); 299 m[L (E, 22,610}; 253 ffi[l- (E", 12,710). 

v_!~; 3170,3090 (broad, NH); 1720 (4-CO); 144-5 (thioureide); 121/j, 1072 cm-1 

(C=S)-

On treat,ment with bromine and 11cetic acid under controlied conditions, compound 
(VI) yielded (III), having the same melting b~haviour and superimposable IR spectra.. 

BIOLOGY DLYISlON, 

Amt.tm ENE!l.GY EsTABLISHMENT, Recei~d Septnnlm 5, 1964. 
TaoMBAY, BoWBAY. 


